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Day 1 · Departure from Keflavík airport · Reykjavík

Welcome to the airport. Delivery of the car, folder, 
brochures and map with the underlined circuit.

Day 2 · Reykjavík · Reykjavík 

Driving through the Golden Circle - geyser park, Gulfoss 
waterfall and Thingvellir na�onal park. 

Day 3 · Reykjavík · Stykkishólmur 

Trip via Hval�ordur to the farming region of Borga�ordur. 
We pass by the Eldborg crater towards the Snaefellsnes 
peninsula, with the mysterious glacier of Snaefelljökull. 
Here, Jules Verne idealised the journey to the centre of the 
Earth. 

Day 4 · Stykkishólmur · Isa�ordur 

Cross Breydar�ordur by ferry to the Látrabjarg cliffs, the 
biggest bird sanctuary. Driving in the western �ords passing 
by Dynjandi waterfalls to Isa�ordur.

Day 5 · Isa�ordur · Blonduós 

Trip through the jagged and uninhabited western �ords to 
Hunaflói.

Day 6 · Blonduós · Akureyri 

Trip to Skaga�ordur and Siglu�ordur. Then, con�nue un�l 
you reach the most beau�ful Icelandic city - Akureyri.

Day 7 · Akureyri · Mývatn (region)

Start with a small city tour in the capital of the north of 
Iceland. Then, make the trip to Mývatn lake to explore the 
wonders of the surrounding area, not forge�ng the 
pseudocraters and the Mar�an landscape with fumaroles 
and mud and lava pots. On the way, stop by the Godafoss 
waterfall. Overnight stay in the Mývatn region.

SELF & DRIVE INCLUDED:
Pickup of the car at the airport;
Basic car insurance  – CDW;
B&B accommoda�ons - typology to be selected;
Car - to be selected (pick up at the airport on arrival and 
delivery in Reykjavík on day 11);
Transfer from the rental car to the accommoda�on point on 
day 11;
Transfer by bus from the hotel to the airport on day 13;
Ferry crossing Breida�ordur;
Folder with brochures and map with underlined circuit, 
overnight and stop sugges�ons;
Mobile phone tracking (whatsap) with local agent in Iceland;

PRIVATE DRIVER-GUIDE INCLUDED:
Welcome at the airport by the driver-guide;
Driver-guide in English (from the arrival to the departure 
check-in, except Reykjavík day);
Car for the whole trip (to be selected);
Hotel B&B regimen - typology to be selected;
Basic car insurance – Collision Damage Waiver;
Super CDW Insurance and Gravel protec�on;
Fuel for the whole trip;
Ferry boat crossing Breida�ordur day 4;
Boat in Jokulsárlón Glacier Lagoon;
Folder with brochures, programmes and maps;



* Any changes to the programmes due to weather condi�ons or other force majeure will 
be safeguarded

Day 8 · Mývatn (region) · Egilsstadir 

Drive north to Husavík, capital of whale watching. Then, 
con�nue to the Tjörnes peninsula to Asbyrgi Canyon. 
Going through the Jökulsárgljúfur park, take a look at the 
biggest waterfall in Europe – De�foss. Overnight stay in 
the Egilsstadir.

Day 9 · Egillstadir · Höfn 

Trip through the eastern �ords, with the mountains 
sloping into the ocean. We pass by the various fishing 
villages and bird sanctuaries featuring birds like geese 
and swans. Overnight stay in the Höfn region .

Day 10 · Höfn · Vík 

Drive to the Jökulsárlón glacier lagoon, whose colourful 
icebergs make it look unreal. Go through the southern 
part of Vatnajökull, the biggest glacier in Europe. Visit the 
Ska�afell and end the day going through the Eldhraun 
lava fields.

Day 11 · Vík · Reykjavík 

Explore the black sand beaches, the Dyrhólaey natural 
reserve and the Skogafoss and Seljalandsfoss waterfalls. 
Then, a�er crossing the lava fields, take a bath in the 
Blue Lagoon.

Day 12 · day in Reykjavík 

A day to explore the capital.

Day 13 · Departure from Keflavík airport


